
WASHINGTON, D.C.-The Agen?y has proposed that
Environmental Protection uses of the pesticide

PUBLIC AUCTION
INI. 3500 BACKHOE-LOADER

CAT. D-6 DOZER-TRAILER
CONTRACTORS TOOLS

SATURDAY, MARCH 3
Blizzard Date March 7

10:00A.M.
John Feller (excavating contractor) RD 1

Bickel Road,' Washington, N.J. Located 5 miles
northwest of Washington along Bickel Road.
From Washington take route 57 west for Vz
mile, turn right onto Brass Castle Road.
Proceed for 1 mile, turn left onto Harmony-
Montana road. Proceed for 3 miles to Bickel
road. Auction arrows posted from route 57.
1973 Int. 3500 diesel backhoe-loader, (1600 hrs.), 1957
Cat. D-6 crawler dozer, 1971 Transport 25 ton equip-
ment trailer w/detachable gooseneck, 1966 Ford F-350
flat bed truck, Woods 3 pt. 7’ rotary mower, JohnDeere
3 pt. seeder-spreader (new), Miller 200 amp. welder,
Homehte multi-purpose saw, Acetylene cutting outfit,
Electric and manual chain hoists, 3” mud sucker
pump, two IVz” pumps w/Briggs engines, Int. backhoe
buckets, Int. 125-Cparts,misc. Cat. parts, portable 120
gal. fuel tank, 550 gal. underground fuel tank, 2
electric gas pumps, schedule 40 and 80 PVC pipe, some
6” transite pipe, 100’ of 8” water main, reinforcement
rod, concrete form ties, Vz” and 3/8” copper tubing, 8
sheets of plywood, misc. lumber (2 x 4, 2 x 6), Berger
transit, transit pole, cast iron pipe cutter and puller,
bearing packer, pr. of bolt cutters, several log chains,
assortment of nuts, bolts, cable, cable slings, etc.
Sale rain or shine.
Terms: cash or certified funds. 10% deposit sale day,
balance by certified check when items are picked up.

JOHN FELLER
(201)689-5024

Auction Conducted By
COL. JOHNP KACHMAR .

AUCTION SERVICE
Flemington, N.J. (201)782-4271 (

MACHINERY SALE
SATURDAY, MARCH 10

10:30 A.M
The undersigned, located in Perry Co. on' Rt.

74, V 2 mile south of the intersection of routes
850 & 74 (Alinda), will sellthe following:

MACHINERY
“John Deere 4230 Diesel” - Quad Range Trans. - year
round cab - 10(j0 hr. (like new); Massey Ferguson 135
gas tractor - 1100 hrs. - good shape; Souders loader
with 6’ snow bucket 4’ dirt bucket, 8’ snow plow; N.H.
276 baler with thrower - good shape; N.H. 479 haybme-

like new; N.H. 56 hayrake; pipe rack bale wagon - 20’ -

(Used 1 season) - J.D. running gear; 3 wooden rack
bale wagons; N.H. 36’ elevator with gram spout (2 yrs
old); I.H. No. 10 gram drill -16 double disc; I.H. No. 56
2-row trail planter - like new- N.H. 450 3-pt. mower - belt
drive; J.D. No. 1250 plow - 3 pt. - 4-16” bottom I.H. No.
55 chisel plow - trad model - 7-tooth; Glenco 12’ Vibra
Shank harrow; I.H. 10’ transport disc; Brdlion 10’
cultipacker; 6’ 3-pt. scraper blade; 3-pt. boom; 126 cub
cadettractor & mower; 16’Cardinel gramelevator; 13’
auger elevator; I.H. 12’ 3-section harrow; J.D. 30’ hay
elevator; sprayer - 300 gal. fiberglass tank; pickup cap;
tractor chains; milk dumping station; tap & die set;
heat houser; 50’ endless belt; lumber of all kinds;
ladders; Woods Bros, rotary cutter." 1977 Chev. C65
truck - 20’ aluminum cattle bed - good shape”(Unless
sold prior to sale)

ANTIQUES
Butcher tools; butcher kettles; lard press; meat

grinder; meat benches; fodder cutter; 2 walking
plows; spring wagon seat; windmill seed cleaner; hay
forks; hay knives.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Singer cabinet model sewing machine; oak dresser

with oval miiror; combination bookcase-desk; file
cabinet; dishes & jars; National geographies;
children’s books, toys & games.

“MANY MORE ITEMS TOO
NUMEROUS TO MENTION” 1

Not Responsible for Accidents
I.D. Required forBidding No.

Owners
JOHN & NANCY JOHNSON
Landisburg, Pa.
789-3433

V. Art Kling,
Auctioneer

pronamide, marketed as
KERB, be allowed to con-
tinue as currently used on
lettuce, alfalfa, berries, turf,
commercial nursery
plantings, and sugarbeet
seed, but with additional
precautions to reduce
potential risks to human
health.

The risks associated with
the use of pronamide were
weighed against its benefit
in a rull-scale review by the
Agdhcy before final
decisions were proposed.
Public review began in May,
1977, based on data showing
pronamide caused cancer in

O 2

EPA completes reviews of KERB

REAL ESTATE
AUCTION

SATURDAY, MARCH 17

1 ACRE LOT
Adjoining the above34 acre parcel.
TERMS: The successful bidders shall pay 10% down,
further terms and conditions willbe announced the day
ofsale.
FORINSPECTION CALL; (717) 425-3313

Estate of,
ALLEN L. DEITER
Harold F. Dieter,
Larry A. Dieter and
American Bank and

' Trust Co. of Pa.,
Executors

mice. This data was con-
firmed duringthe review.

Pronomide is used
primarily as a herbicide to
control weeds which com-
pete with lettuce andalfalfa.
Other herbicides available
for weed control in these
crops are not always as
effective, and for lettuce
uses would result in ad-
ditional labor costs for
growers who would have to
control the weeds by hand or
mechanically. Pronamide is
used to a lesser extent for
weed control in blueberries,
turf, commercial nursery

PUBLIC SALE
VAL FARM MACHINERY,
DAIRY EQUIPMENT, ETC.

Located along Benton - Shickshinny Rt. 239
highway in Village of Huntington Mills at the Fire
hall.

SATURDAY, MARCH 3
Starting 11 A.M.

2 IH R.C. gas tractors w/2 P.H., 340 w/Torque &

Super C, both just overhauled; line of IH machinery
including - 2 pt. 2-16” plows; 10’ harrow; 2 pt. 7’
mower; 2 A Conditioner; 990 7’ mower-conditioner -

like new; rake; 27 PTO baler w/thrower nice; 2 row 2
pt. com planter, nice; 13-8 hoe drill; 350 harvester w/2
heads - nice; manure loader - fits C; 2 row cultivators;
14’ dump wagon; flatbed wagon; 5 ton chassis; Oliver
580 PTO spreader; 30’ hay-o-vator; N.I. #7 picker;
J.D. #7 harvester w/2 heads; Lamco 14’ L.F. SU.
wagon w/NH chassis; 2 fuel tanks; Esco 300 gal. bulk
tank; SP-22 milker pump; 2 Surge 50 lb. units; Linde
LR-21 Semen tank; Acorn 300’ bam cleaner w/new
chute& 3 h.p. motor; etc.

Owner:
ARIf SPENCER

Auct. Max Fraley & Son
546-6631

Lunch

SALE

At 1:00 P.M.
Acreage in the beautiful Hegins Valley Corner

of Chestnut Street and Park Lane in the Village
of HEGINS, Schuylkill County, Pa. (turn South
off Rt. 25 at Twin Valley Farmers Exchange); 6
miles West off 1-81, Exit 34.

34 ACRES
Prime level land in high state of cultivation, frontage
on Park Lane and frontage on Pine Creek a stocked
trout stream. This choice parcel of Real Estate is
Zoned R-l and deserves your immediate attention for
either FARMING, INVESTMENT or DEVELOP-
MENTpossibilities!

At Newburg-Hopewell Vol. Fire Co.

Joseph H. Jones, Attorney
George N. Diebert, Auctioneer
(717)425-3313
Notice is hereby given pursuant to the Pennsylvania
Sewage Facilities Act, as amended and supplemented,
that there is no communitysystem available and that if
a part of the parcel of land is used as a building site or
intended to be used for building purposes, whether -

immediate or future, which would not befqraer sub-
divided, an individual sewage system permit would
have to be obtained pursuant to Section 7 of the
aforesaid act. The buyer should contact the local
agency charged with administering this act before
signing the contract to determine the procedure and
requirements for obtaining a permit for an individual
sewage system

PUBLIC CONSIGNMENT

SATURDAY, MARCH 10
9:00 A.M.

Located 7 miles from exit 9, 1-81 and 4 miles
from exit 15, Pa. turnpike, on Route 696,
midway between Newville and Roxbury at In-
tersection ofRoutes 641 and 696.

FARM MACHINERY
28NFord tractors; 5 ton wagon chassie; 2,2 bottom

trailer plows; more machinery expected by sale day;
Hyster Fork lift 2000 lb. lift propane gas, pneumatic
tires; Locust posts; new tools, shoes, and boots;
potatoes; truck load of fruit and oysters; cousin with
dry goods, quilts, and blankets.

LAWN AND GARDEN EQUIPMENT
Lawn mowers; wheel horse; etc.; 12” power king

band saw with motor; 2 refrigeration compressors
complete units; 23 cubic ft. freezer; horse and pony
saddles, single and double trees; bicycles; fishing
equipment; meatgrinder.

BUILDING MATERIALS
New lumber; windowsand frames.

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES
Maple bedroom suit; tripledresser; double bedrom

suit; washer; dishwashers; truckload of new early
American furniture; office equipment, desks, chairs,
and filing cabinets, etc.

ANTIQUES
Dry sinks; 2 oak washstand; one with tear drop

pulls; ice chest; plank bottom rocker; cane rocker; six
gate leg drop leaftable; high chair; cherry and oak flat
front china closet; oak bed; walnut smoke
stand; (above items refinished); crocks from 1 pintto 5
gal. Jugs; 2 gal. black jug; sad irons; wooden
measure; buck saw; trunks; doorknobs; dishes; brass

j light; GUNS; Savage 3 C 22 single shot; Ithica Lefever
nitro special 12 gauge double barrel; Fox B special
Model 5112 gauge; Fox model BSE Series 16 gauge; 10
gun cabinet.

1968 CHEVY EMPALA SS.
Many moreitems expectedby sale day.

Terms - cash. Other items too numerous to mention.

NEWBURG HOPEWELL VOL FIRE CO.
Newburg, Cumberland County Pa. 17240
Phone 717-423-6313

Lunch Stand by FireCo.
Not responsiblefor accidents.

Identificationrequired for bidderntunber
Local and wellknown auctioneers

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, February 24,1979143
plantings, and sugarbeet
seed.

Pronamide has been used
in this country since 1969
under the trade name
KERB. The primary
manufacturer of the
pesticide is Rohm & Haas,
Philadelphia, Pa.

EPA’s proposal is not a
final action. The proposal
will be reviewed by the
Agency’s ScientificAdvisory
Panel, the U.S. Department
of Agriculture, pronamide
registrants, environmental

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, MARCH 10

11:00A.M.
Located 7 miles east of Miffiintown, 1 mile

east of Van Wert. Sale sign along old Route 22
at Legion Bldg, in Miffiintown.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
11:00A.M.

MACHINERY & TOOLS
12:30P.M.

2 Farmall 460 tractors; Farmall 200 w/loader;
Farmall H.; Int. 4 F. #412 plow; 2 F quick tatch plow;
Int. 440 baler, used 2 yrs.; N.H. 479 haybine, used 2
yrs.; Int. 350 harvester, grass pick up & com head; Int.
56 blower; NX #323 com picker; 2 Int. 105 self-
unloading forage wagons; 7xl6’ gram box, 4%’ sides,
unloads in rear, P.T.O. driven; J.D. flail chopper;
Starline tank spreader; farm tools & full line other
machinery.

Terms: Cash or Good Check
Lunch

Owners
MR. & MRS. WILLIAM BROWN
Ph. 717-463-2832

Lyter & Son Clerks.
Long Bros. Aucts.
Ph. 717-527-4458

groups and other interested
parties. EPA will consider
their comments in reaching
afinal decision.

This decision completes
EPA’s third full-scale
risk/benefit review of a
pesticide under the
“Rebuttable Presumption
Against Registration”
provisions of federal
pesticide regulations.

The Preliminary Deter-
mination appeared in the,
January 15, 1979 Federal
Register.


